
June 19 Museum, Inc. Engages Deal Box For
Security Token Advisory Services

Deal Box, Inc.

GALVESTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

September 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Deal Box, Inc., a financial technology-

focused capital advisory firm,

announced today that it has been

engaged by June 19 Museum, Inc. for

advisory services relating to its initial

seed round and planned Security Token Offering. The $3,000,000 seed round offering is available

under Rule 506(c) of Regulation D promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commission

under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended ("Securities Act"), for accredited investors only.

Following the seed round close, a Series A investment of up to $10,000,000 is planned in

Juneteenth Museum security tokens and will be made solely to accredited investors, also under

Rule 506(c). This new Juneteenth tokenize security will represent an investment in a social

movement aimed at eliminating the scourge of slavery, in all its forms, throughout the world.

The June 19 Museum was founded to develop world class tourist destinations dedicated to the

Juneteenth Holiday . The purpose of the seed round of funding is to acquire the 1861 Customs

House in Galveston, Texas. The company is transforming the Customs House historic site into

"The Customs House – Juneteenth Museum." This new center will feature a boutique hotel,

restaurant, and educational activities that support the national celebration of Juneteenth. It will

also be an "experiential museum" that will use virtual and augmented reality to celebrate global

diversity and inclusion through the stories and historical significance of Juneteenth.		

June 19 Museum Inc. recently announced the appointment of motivational speaker, Ms.

Jacqueline Griffin, and Galveston City fixture, Mr. Douglas Matthews, to its Board of Advisors. Ms.

Griffin will be a spotlight speaker at special Juneteenth banquets and become a Juneteenth

Ambassador. In this role, Ms. Griffin will support fundraising activities and other national

observance events. Mr. Matthews’ involvement with the Galveston Juneteenth celebration

started on June 19, 1980, when he served as Galveston Assistant City Manager, celebrating with

Texas State Representative Al Edwards at Galveston's Ashton Villa.	

Historians recognize the Galveston site as the birthplace of Juneteenth. On June 19, 1865, U.S.

Major General Gordon Granger announced the enforcement of the Emancipation Proclamation

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.dlbx.io
https://june19museum.com/


that was released two years prior. The emancipation of slavery in Galveston ended that practice,

giving birth to the Juneteenth holiday. 

Deal Box is a frictionless, intelligent venture investing for the digital age. As a specialty consulting

firm focused on capital markets strategy, Deal Box utilizes both traditional and digital securities

to enhance capital formation for early ventures and growth-stage companies. Through an

industry-leading Investment Packaging diligence process, Deal Box digitizes highly-vetted

securities in private companies to redefine the ownership experience for retail and professional

investors.			

Digital securities are an emerging trend for investment and Deal Box is becoming a popular

platform for companies wanting to leverage this exciting capitalization option. This route is

appealing because it offers a reduced timeframe for investors to gain liquidity with their

investments. Juneteenth tokens are expected to be available for trade within the next 12 months

though digital securities marketplaces. For more information on Deal Box, visit www.dlbx.io. 

About June 19 Museum Inc.	

June 19 Museum, Inc. develops world-class tourist destinations dedicated to the Juneteenth

Holiday. The Customs House Juneteenth Museum will feature world-class exhibits, a boutique

hotel, a restaurant, and a learning center to support the Galveston, Texas community. Learn

more about the June 19 Museum at https://june19museum.com/	

About Deal Box

Based in Carlsbad, California, Deal Box is a capital advisory firm that provides emerging growth

and early-stage companies with a broad range of services including investment packaging, direct

public offering advisory and support services, strategic and M&A advisory, as well as financial

technologies designed to better enable its clients to navigate the capitalization lifecycle. Deal Box

works with companies across a broad range of both traditional and disruptive industries of the

future including cryptocurrency and blockchain technology. For more information, go to

www.dlbx.io.

John Nance

Deal Box, Inc.

john.nance@dlbx.io

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/550774592
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